
ROD & CUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BAKKDULL

nainodior fsport fishiiiK i 
i slow side ovrr thp lioli- 

pnd, which Is nnth 
iial for holidays or for 
1 or, ». Sunday. Thp fish 

e*n bt jumping In the boat on 
'WMt (Jays, hut comps the week

Wtlioiry, right now thn full moon
'll'bting blnmed hy most. Could

 '.'pe! Know the hlg haul of white
',' Ma bass that wn.i mado during

the dark of the moon last
month. Will wait and SPC how
hty Ro hetwern the 12th and

IWh ef this month.

nd-Lols Gllllard were 
|about the first from local 

grounds to oonnee.t 
 3 last year, and arc 

Iflrst 1 have hoard about 
Took out from San 

lo .on thp Pahiru.s Friday 
iing up three between tlioni. 

pgethcr they .made ahyul 
.0,1- 10 stops, bringing up 
school to the hoal. Thirty- 

hi.were boated In all, .mosl- 
fjlg fish, but it's a good be. 

ling. Water temperature is 
Jween .63 . and 6't degree*.

f perfect albacore water. 
iAlso the flint fish nn> run 

ning small. Ill, II or 12 pounds. 
With .jii!--t a smattering nf Uup.rr 
onos, which Is stippoHi'd to menu 

f good fllbftcorp fleHson,
if, when It. compR to 

 hlng, everyone Is always op- 
listic, hut all In all, we are 

lie for a good year, and It. 
ally look* lllin thin la It.

i%8nrf flihliiK imimlly tnkes n 
«ent this time of y^ar, fll- 

hough the Rummer months nrf 
Upponcd to b« the beat tlrniM. 
t'8 Jiwt that most of the ardent 

n try for th« big game 
Jack French pullod a 

Instead of trying to 
ht« Way on a boat, went 

i in front of the Riviera at 
i Meond life guard stand just 
ih of tti« nova, where he had 

to (pare and latched on 
whopping S pound barred 

idea another going 
Hit 1H pounds. Said he got 

i Just at high tide Monday 
nmg.

    t
Domini; Friday, 10 gnl«, mmt- 

ttMmber* nf the ToiTance 
I »nd Gun trek to Ocpanslde 

her* for th« first tlm», thry 
fin ftrh agflfn.it another team

I75 Enroll 
At Walteria 
Playground

on auto insurance 
with State Farm Mutual'*

FIREMEN WHITEWASH HOMEOWNERS

JACK SMITH
FAirfax 8-3803 1715 Cabrillo Ave

there is no better 
than the VOLUME

W»MK IIAIT , . , .In.vrn Vnil I-J\'«Ty of Loiitf 
ono »f the «o«»(iir« first iillmrorr, tukiMi Hbnarrt the ".a 
Sjiort," nut of l'ier-|iiiint Mn<lliiK In r.oim Bench. 1MB schools 
of tiio loiiRfln «rc reported In off shore «on»t«l vyater* and 
oldUinei-H | ( M>k for » |I!K season. ' : ,

Bench Vices Stolen
Theft q/ two $30 ylces fron' 

worlc h«nche« outside. of a tool 
company at. 21801 S. Western

id was rr

PLAYKRK

REDONDO 
HIGH SCHOOL

JULYS, 9, 15 and 16 jj
Adminlen $1.00 

Curtain 8:30 p.m.

R«commend«d for 
Adults Only

' Tickets at Doer or 
FR 5-2371

1 101301=

NO\V   Tttltft SAT.
SPECIAI, KinniK SHOW

SAT. AI-T. 1 p.m.

"ConquesU(f Space" 
"BIG HOUSE U.S.A."

WITH
Brmtrlrk f!rn«-ford, 

Kfllph Meeker

SVN.'- .MON.   TllKS.   WKD. 
(iinger Kogei-s In

"TIGHT 5POT"
WITH

lidward <i. Hoblnsnn
 On The Same I'rograni 

Itandolph Srhot

"RAGE AT DAWN"

I-'RI. SAT. SI'N.
AlneDoiililiI Cnrey,

ICIexIs Snillh

"Cave of the Outlaws"
AND

Ahhott nnd ( oslcllo

"LOST IN ALASKA"

Get the

SAVINGS 
HABIT!

Ask for your 
copy of "Saving

For that feeling of security, 

there's nothing like » 

savings account in a Federal 

Reserve System member bank. 

Start your account today.

California Bank

rOMANCI OFFICE--1329 SARTORI AVE. ARTHUR 0. OSTEA, Vie* President

You Will Get From Ronald E. Moran!
l+'i high time you investigated this 

"Greater Than Ever" Trade-in allowance 

we've been telling you about!

You can believe us when we say .

"You Will Drive Out With 

A Volume Deal!"

Don't Delay   Right Now You Can Have 

Your Choice of Body Style And Colors.

JUST LOOK AT THESE USED CAR BUYS?
'53 CADIUAC "62" 4-door. Radio, dealer. Hydra-Malic, olec- '53 OlDSMOBILE "88" Super 4-door. Radio, healer, Hydra- 
trie windows. Beauliful black, finish white wall tires. 1- malic. Powor steering power brakes. White wall lirijs. 
owner cai like new. Immaculate

'2895 1895
'S4 FORD CUSTOMLINE V-8 4-door. Foidomalic, while wall 'SI PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN Deluxe 8. 4-door. Radio, healer,
tires. 9,000 actual miles   like new. Hydra-Matic, A nice 1-owner

S17QC SI1795 S995

honcdd &. int.
Your Oldsmobile   Cadillac Dealer

25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY - HERMOSA BEACH
Just Call FRontier 4-3436 For Your Rocket Ride


